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Stone
Container
faces tw o
lawsuits

Kaimin is a Salish word for messages

W e d n esd a y , J a n u a r y 3 1 ,1 9 9 6

Not yet begun to fig h t . . .

J a s o n K o z le s k i
K a im in R eporter

Stone Container Corp. is
now facing two lawsuits
stemming from alleged viola
tions of the Clear Air and
Water Acts at their
Frenchtown pulp mill.
Montana CHEER
(Coalition for Health,
Environmental and Economic
Rights) filed a case Monday
against the pulp mill citing
over 1,000 environmental vio
lations over a five year peri
od.
Last week, the U.S.
Department of Justice filed a
suit for repeated violations of
opacity limits, illegal venting
of sulfuric acids and improp
er monitoring of air emis
sions.
The lawsuit is not an effort
to shut down the mine, said
Chris Greenwood, a CHEER
representative. The group
intends for Stone Container
to pay the violation fines and
to comply with environmen- ..
tal regulations.
M
We’re trying to hold them
accountable for the pollution
in Missoula valley,”
Greenwood said. “It will ben
efit the citizens, here and the
workers at the plant.”
Ed Scott, environmental
affairs manager at the
Frenchtown mill, said he
doesn’t believe the plant is
breaking codes and that
CHEER’s lawsuit is a result
of misunderstandings.
“We’ve explained to them
why their allegations are
inaccurate,” he said. “They’re
not familiar with the facility
and permits we have at the
Frenchtown mill.”
CHEER sent the pulp mill
an ultimatum on Nov. 27,
1995 stating they would sue
if Stone Container didn’t
mqke efforts to comply with
regulations within 60 days.
Scott said the plant didn’t
change its behavior because
the mill has a strong environ
mental record. He cited a
99.98% compliance rate.
Neither party knows what
result the lawsuit will bring.
Scott said he hopes to have
serious discussions with
CHEER. Tony Tweedale,
another CHEER representa
tive, said he doesn’t expect
the case to go to court and is
preparing a list that they’d
like Stone Container to fol
low.
"Mainly we’d like them to
eliminate their chlorine
bleach process,” he said, "and
to stop burning PVCs.”
PVCs (Poly vinyl chlorides)
are a carcinogen that can also
See “ Law suit” page 3

Dial-BEAR may have added to the confusion o f registering this semester leaving many students stuck waiting in line to drop and add
classes Tuesday.

Adding classes on Dial-BEAR causes disorder
S o n ja L ee
K a im in Reporter
A busy signal and a bit of
confusion are two new dilem
mas for UM students trying
to drop and add classes this
semester.
Associate Registrar Laura
Carolyn said Dial-BEAR
phone lines have been busier
than usual the past few
days, and some students
have had to wait to get
through to drop and add
classes.
The 24 phone lines used
for Dial-BEAR have been
busy for a number of rea
sons, Carolyn said.
Students completing final
registration adds to traffic

on Dial-BEAR lines, Carolyn
said, and typically, around
100 students go through
final registration. Because
each call to register for class
es takes extra time, response
tim e for Dial-BEAR is
slowed down.
The biggest reason DialBEAR lines are busy, howev
er, is because for the first
time at UM, students m ust
drop and add classes over
the phone. Carolyn said the
registration center in the
past has processed thou
sands of drop and add forms,
which now translates into
busy phone lines.
But dropping and adding
classes with Dial-BEAR has
some students and profes

sors a little bit confused,
Carolyn said. Students have
had problems determining
the difference between the
drop and add process and
the override procedure, she
said.
“The whole process is still
pretty new,” she said. “And
it’s going to take a while to
work through it.”
If a class is not available
through Dial-BEAR, stu
dents m ust go through the
old drop and add process of
gathering signatures. Some
health and human perfor
mance classes and a number
of biological science classes
are a few of the courses not
available over the telephone,
Carolyn said.

Students wishing to add a
class which is full or has a
major or class restriction
m ust get an override slip
from the registration center
instead of using Dial-BEAR
or the old add process.
Some professors have
requested that their classes
be closed to Dial-BEAR so
they can honor waiting lists,
Carolyn said. Students w ish
ing to add these classes must
attend the class and then go
through the override process.
In the next few days DialBEAR’s response time
should increase, Carolyn
said, and students can drop
and add by telephone until
Feb. 16 without paying a
processing fee.

Faculty senate requires fewer days in schedule
S o n ja L ee
K a im in Reporter

A late spring break and a long win
ter’s nap are both part of UM’s new
semester schedule, said Bill
Chaloupka, former faculty senate
chairman.
A shorter semester is the reason UM
students enjoyed more than a month
away from classes during winter break,
he said.
This is the first year UM is follow
ing a basic semester schedule.
Students started classes one .week
later in the fall and were given one
extra week of winter vacation before
returning to classes, Chaloupka said.
Before last year, the Northwest
accrediting agency required UM to
offer 16 weeks of instruction, he said,

and a num ber of faculty w ere unhappy
about the long sem esters.
W hen the ru les changed la st year
and UM w as only required to offer 15
w eeks o f instru ction , th e Faculty
S en ate designed a new schedule,
Chaloupka said.
“Before th is year we had som e,very
long sem esters to work w ith ,” h e said.
UM is now on a more realistic
sem ester sched u le and the new sem es
ter schedule is com parable to the
sch ed u les o f other colleges and u niver
sitie s the sam e size as UM, he said.
He said by startin g classes a w eek
later in the fall and adding one w eek to
the holiday break, faculty and stu dents
have more tim e for both research and
travel.
“It m ay seem like a b ig change but
really we are com ing closer to a normal

calendar,” he said.
W hile d esignin g the new sch edule,
th e Faculty S en ate also opted to
change th e d ate of spring break. After
much discussion , th e Faculty S en ate
decided to push spring break back to
April rather than h aving it in March.
Spring break was changed so stu dents
a t UM would have th eir break at the
sam e tim e as M issoula public schools’
E aster break. B ecause a num ber o f fac
ulty and stu d en ts have children in
school, keep ing th e two breaks a t the
sam e tim e seem ed reasonable, he said.
“We decided to se t aside all th e fin 
gerpoin ting and accusation s and ju st
match up the sch ed u les,” he said.
M SU -B illin gs, Bozem an and
N orthern and W estern M ontana
College w ill be having spring break in
March.
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O pinion
School a nice vacation
from holiday break
If there was ever an example of too much of a
good thing, UM’s holiday break fits that mold.
On Monday, UM students hit the classrooms for
the first time in more than a month and maybe for
the first time ever, many of them were actually
longing to crack open the books.
Suddenly, school looked like a
nice vacation from the break.
UM added an extra week to the
Kaimin
holiday vacation to trim down the
editorial
number of classroom hours
offered each semester and to put
—
——■■ us on even footing with our peers.
Before this year, UM was exceed
ing the required number of classroom hours and
was way ahead of most of the other universities in
the Northwest. By starting a week later each year
and adding this extra week to the holiday break,
UM could correct this and coordinate our spring
break with the Easter break at the Missoula public
schools.
But there must be a better answer.
Sure we all appreciate time away from school, a
time to relax, and a time to refocus, but enough is
enough. The way it is now, the holiday vacation is
too long for students who didn’t have a job waiting
for them to just sit around, but was also too short
for them to find and train for a new job. And to top
it all off, now our spring break is pushed back into
April, only a month before we’re done with school
for good anyway.
Instead, why not use this extra week of sloth to
get us out of school earlier at the end of the year
when the weather’s warm and when employers are
looking for full-time help? It makes much more
sense than spending a week of vacation in sub-zero
temperatures lounging around in the house just so •
our spring break agrees with the Missoula public
schools.
UM administrators did have a good plan when
they suggested holding an inter-session over the
extended vacation so students could pick up a few
extra credits, but to few people’s surprise, that fell
through at the last minute.
If they can carry through on their promises and
get that inter-session up and running next
January, the lengthened holiday sabbatical starts
to sound like a much more feasible idea.
But until that actually happens, UM students
can look forward to the restart of school and dread
another vacation.
M a tt O c h sn e r
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Students should pay loan interest
that eliminating the federal interest subsidy
(U-WIRE) Although college lobbyists appar
would increase the loan repayment of an under
ently have persuaded Congress to abandon
graduate student who chooses to borrow the
plans to eliminate the federal interest subsidy
maximum amount available during his or her
on guaranteed student loans this year, lawmak
undergraduate years by about $69 per month
ers are likely to scrutinize the program again in
during the standard 10-year repayment period.
the future as they search for ways to cut waste
Even this, the highest possible increase, would
ful government spending.
easily fit into the budget of most college gradu
We urge them to do so.
ates f |l who, according to the most recent census
Even though we are students who currently
data available, earn $1,039 per month more
enjoy the benefits of this taxpayer largess, we
than the average high-school gradu
believe that the interest subsidy
ate. The vast majority of undergrad
should be dropped. American taxpay
Guest
uates, however, borrow far less than
ers spend almost $2.5 billion a year for
the maximum loan amount, and thus
interest on guaranteed loans for the
Column
the increases in their payments
borrowers while they are in school and
by
would be smaller.
then for six months after they gradu
Some supporters of the interest
ate. The borrowers never repay any of
Ross I.
subsidy point out that not all jobs
this interest.
Booher
requiring a college education pay the
We believe this subsidy amounts to
Census Bureau’s “average salary.”
a taxpayer-financed gift to people who
Wouldn’t losing the interest subsidy
neither need it nor deserve it.
Kevin W.
hurt students who choose to incur
Eliminating the subsidy would not
Jones
student-loan debts and then enter
make student loans or a college educa
occupations that pay very little?
tion less available, because the loans
Again, provisions already are in
themselves still could be obtained.
place to address that concern. First, most stu
Further, the maximum amount that could be
dents now begin repaying their loans six
borrowed would remain the same; students
months after they graduate, but longer defer
would not pay any interest while they were in
ments are granted for a variety of reasons —
school; and they would continue to have a sixmonth grace period1after graduation before they including unemployment, a return to full- or
half-time student status, acceptance of an acad
began repayment. The only change we suggest
is that once students begin repayment, they pay emic fellowship, and economic hardship.
Further, if graduates serve in a public-service
all the interest that has been accrued. That
interest should be added to the student’s debt,
position (for instance, as a nurse, public school
not to the national debt.
teacher, member of the armed forces, or Peace
We believe that students, and everyone else,
Corps or Vista volunteer), their loans may be
would be better served .by a stronger economy.
partially or completely paid by taxpayers — who
We are willing to “sacrifice,” not out of altruism,
receive obvious benefits from the graduates’ ser
but because we and everyone else will benefit
vice.
from a national economy not bogged down by
What about students who borrow because
federal debt. According to the U.S. Treasury
they want to attend an expensive private college
Department’s latest estimates, the federal gov
or university, but then decide to enter a low-pay
ernment is $5-trillion in debt. Unless we cut all
ing field not included in the public-service cate
but the most essential spending, the interest
gory above? Such students may find that, in a
alone will soon consume almost all federal tax
world of limited resources, they cannot always
revenue. This scenario augers ill for the
have everything they want: They may have to
schooled and unschooled alike. All federallychoose between pursuing a low-paying career
financed programs would be endangered.
and attending an expensive college.
Many who oppose ending the subsidy fear
Of course, they may decide that they want to
that without it students from lower and even
do both badly enough to be willing to take out
middle-income backgrounds will be unable to
student loans and accept a thirty-year repay
afford higher education. This fear is unfounded.
ment schedule and a lower standard of living. If
Students who are willing to borrow money to
that is their choice, it should be their responsi
pay for college still would be able to do so, but,
bility to cope with the consequences, not that of
as the people who would benefit from the loan
the American taxpayer.
and the education, they simply would have more
Ross I. Booher is a law student at the
to repay after graduation.
University o f Tennessee. Kevin W. Jones is a
Isn’t it reasonable for the recipient of educa
graduate student at the University o f Kentucky s
tion to have to pay for it, particularly when the
Patterson School o f Diplomacy and
financial rewards of college continue to far-outInternational Commerce. This article first
weigh the costs?
appeared in the Kentucky Kernel o f the
The U.S. Department of Education calculates
University o f Kentucky, r
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Lawsuit: CHEER collects signatures
cause tissu e and hormonal
damage, Tweedale said.
Montana CHEER is a com
munity-based group address
ing the environmental, health
and economic problems of
Missoula.
The group has collected
more than 13,000 signatures
and the endorsem ents of

more than 200 businesses
and 15 public interest groups
in support o f its efforts
against Stone Container.
A rally will be held at
Wednesday at 11:30 a.m. at
the M issoula courthouse to
raise community support and
awareness for CHEER’s cam
paign.

Concerning U
B lu e C ross B lu e S h ield
Representative Joan Fabricius
will answer questions, 9 a.m.noon by appointment, walk-in
visits 1-3 p.m., Human
Resources, Lodge, Room 260.
Call (800) 447-7828 for an
appointment.
C a m p u s R e c r e a tio n
Climbing Wall Seminar, 4 p.m.,
Recreation Annex Room 117A.
C o n c e r t Marlee
MacLeod, singer/songwriter, 7
p.m., UC Atrium, Free.
H ate F re e M issou la —
Image (Sign and Symbol)
Committee, 6 p.m. at Latitudes
Fabrics, 501 S. Higgins, in the
downstairs classroom. Will
review draft posters with the
new Hate-Free Logos.
Education Committee, 6:30
p.m. at the Jeannette Rankin
Peace Resource Center. Will
discuss YMCATeen Theater
program and review list of
books and resources for teach
ers.
W esley F ou n d ation
S u p p e r a n d S oul
U n iv ersity C h ristian

A

\P

F ello w sh ip —
205 Main Hall, 7
p.m.
R ocky
M ou n tain
^
N in ju ts u
Schreiber 203, 6 p.m.
D istr ib u tio n o f sch ed u le/b ills in th e R e g istra r’s
O ffice — Lodge 201.
M on tan a CH EER — “Rally
For Our Valley” at the
Missoula County Courthouse
at noon. Carpooling is avail
able from the University
Center at 11 a.m. Contact
Montana CHEER at 542-7343
for more details.
A lco h o lics A n on ym ou s —
Cornerstones Group, 12:10
p.m., University Center
Conference Room; Men’s
Cornerstones Group, 5:30 p.m.,
University Center Montana
Rooms.
O vereaters A n onym ous
— 2:10 p.m., University Center
Montana Rooms.
B reath ’n E asy G roup — 8
p.m., Unity Church 201
University Ave.

£

When in R o m e . . .
' Misguided students accidentally register for a class abroad
M ark A lb r e c h t
K a im in R eporter
When Tara Humphries and
five other students showed up
for a history class on Monday
they didn’t realize that the
class was going to be held in
Italy.
They had registered for
History 302, which turned out
to be a study abroad class.
But, no one informed them of
that until after they showed
up for the first class on cam
pus.
The class schedule didn’t men
tion that the history course,
listed as both foreign lan
guages and history, is a study
abroad class: The course
request numbers were printed
under both listings.
English Professor Linda
Gillison, who organizes and
prepares the course, said that
somehow a mistake was made

and the course request number
for the class was published in
the class schedule.
“It was an honest mistake,”
Gillison said. “I’m really sorry
for any inconvenience students
have.”
In addition, Gillison said
that most students who pre
registered for the course, but
were not on the list of 18 stu
dents to study in Italy, were
contacted by the foreign lan
guage staff.
But not Humphries.
“I was never contacted,”
said Humphries, a junior in
health and human perfor
mance. “There was no mes
sages left on my answering
machine over the break.”
Humphries said that she
was surprised and disappoint
ed when she showed up for
class on Monday.
“I wanted to get th at history

requirement out of the way,”
Humphries said.
“I don’t want lots of conflicts
in scheduling during my senior
year.”
Humphries added that no
other history courses offered
this sem ester will fit in her
schedule.
The on-campus version of
the History 302 course will be
offered again next spring.
Registrar Phil Bain said
that the class schedule should
have clarified that the course
was only offered through the
consent of instructor. But it
didn’t.
“I don’t blame the students
for being concerned,” Bain
said.
Bain added that this
mishap is not a frequent occur
rence and instructor consent is
almost always required for
study abroad courses.

Student groups g row , funds don't
E r ic a C u r le s s
K a im in R eporter
An increase in student
groups asking for their share
o f about $550,000 in ASUM
activity fee money might leave
some organizations broke,
ASUM Business Manager
Jason Thielman said Tuesday.
Every January, ASUM-recognized student groups begin
lobbying senators for money

Do you want to develop leadership
skills, meet new people and help pay
for your college education?

B E C O M E A M E M B E R OF THE
RESIDENCE LIFE FAMILY

accumulated from the $28 per
sem ester activity fee.
The more than 150 groups
have until Feb. 14 to submit
budget requests to Thielman.
“The big thing going on •
here is a fiscal constraint,” he
said. “There is absolutely not
enough money to go around. It
will be a very tight budgeting
session.”
Student groups increased
by about 20 percent during the
past year w h ile funds
decreased alm ost 8 percent,
Thielman said.
One reason for increased
numbers is that religious and
political student groups can
participate in budgeting for
the first time. A 1992 Supreme
Court ruling requires univer
sities to consider these groups
for funds. There are about 20
religious and political ASUM

Applications Currently Being Accepted for

Resident Assistant

groups.
“The biggest thing groups
have to do is be empathetic
that more groups are applying
this time around,” Thielman
said. “Demands are probably
greater this year than ever.”
Last year’s budget included
a buffer account which pro
tected Campus Recreation
while it separated from ASUM
and established its own activi
ty fee. Omission of this
account decreased this year’s
available money.
Because of money con
straints, Thielman said he
encourages groups to be frugal
and make clear the difference
between needs and wants.
Lobbying senators is also
crucial, he said.
“Make your case to as many
ASUM elected representatives
as possible,” Thielman said.
All ASUM organizations
with questions or concerns are
welcome to contact Thielman,
he said.

for the 1996-97 Academic Year
Applications and position descriptions may be
obtained at the Residence Life Office, Room 101,
Turner Hall. Please feel free to call 243-2611 or
come to Turner Hall with questions relative to
these positions.
Applicants must have a minimum 2.25 G.P.A. and
an interest in working with people.
Compensation: Room and board plus a
cash stipend.

Interviews begin February 12, and new
resident assistants will be selected prior to the
end of Spring Semester.
Applicants MUST complete and return
applications to the Residence Life Office
IMMEDIATELY.
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

POSITION OPENINGS

—

B

Saturday, R L 3rd
POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE FOR:
ONE(1) CO-CHAIR AND
THREE 0) REPRESENTATIVES

STUDENT ACTIVITIES BOARD (SAB)
IS RESPONSIBLE FOR PLANNING AND
EXECUTING CAMPUS ACTIVITIES THAT
ADDRESS CURRENT ISSUES AND
EVENTS, OFFER CAREER DEVELOPMENT
OPPORTUNITIES, FACILITATE CROSS
CAMPUS COMMUNICATION, AND
PROVIDE WEEKEND ACTIVITIES ON
CAMPUS. APPLICANTS SHOULD BE
CREATIVE, ENTHUSIASTIC, AND HAVE
LEADERSHIP POTENTIAL

lo ^ P£n^to^ 2 _a rri.
$8 per person
All You Can Bowl!

Burger and Lounge
Specials

Live DJ on lanes
Lights are off
w/colored pins
Chance to win
lots of prizes
S p o n so re d b y KYSS-FM

Call for Reservations
STOP BV THE SAB OFFICE, UNIVERSITY
CENTER 206, TO FIND OUT HOW TO
APPLY. ALL APPLICATIONS ARE DUE BY
5:00 P.M. FEBRUARY 5.

iklfrklshez* PUN CEYTER !
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UM ahead in journalism competition
K im b erly R o b in so n
K a im in Reporter
UM is leading the
Intercollegiate Writing
Competition of the Hearst
Foundation’s Journalism
Awards Program after three
of six competitions, the pro
gram announced Tuesday.
The program hosts six
competitions in feature writ
ing, editorial/ columns of
opinion writing, in-depth
writing, personality profile
and spot news.
Former Kaimin editor Kyle
Wood, a senior, placed in the
top ten of two of the three
competitions, putting him in

the lead with the highest
combined score. Wood gar
nered $1,500 in combined
scholarship winnings. He
placed third in editorial writ
ing and seventh in in-depth
writing.
Kaimin editor Lorie
Hutson, a senior, placed sec
ond in the editorial contest
winning $1,500 in scholar
ship funds.
By April 15, all writing
competitions will have been
judged. Six winners for each
of the categories will be cho
sen as well as the top two
overall scorers.
The program hosts six
writing, two broadcast and

three photojournalism compe
titions a year with a purse of
$321,000 in scholarships and
grants.
UM has also placed in the
Intercollegiate
Photojournalism
Competition. The first of
three contests puts UM in
fourth place.
Junior Bruce Ely and •
senior Gregory Rec placed
sixth and fourteenth respec
tively in the feature and portrait/personality competition.
Currently, 101 undergrad
uate accredited schools of
journalism across the nation
participate in the journalism
awards program.

Broadcast center nears director decision
J e n n if e r M cK ee
K a im in Reporter
The national search for a
director of UM’s newly
renamed Broadcast Media
Center is almost over.
After cutting 28 candidates
from consideration, a commit
tee of UM staff and faculty
further narrowed the list of
applicants to ju st four names.
The Broadcast Media
Center is the new name for
the existing
Telecommunications Center
housed in the Performing
Arts Building. The Center
produces KUFM radio,
instructional videos, recruit
ment tapes, and other televi
sion media for UM professors.
Beginning this summer, the
Center will also produce a
KUFM television station,
which will broadcast mostly

Public
interest
group
canvassing
J u s tin G rigg
K a im in R eporter
If grassroots activism,
political organizing and lob
bying are up your alley and
you are a graduating senior,
the Fund for Public Interest
Research wants you.
Chase Davis, a canvass
director for the group, said
working for the group is one
of the easiest ways a person
fresh out of college can earn a
salary of $15,000 to $20,000.
“These aren’t internships
or volunteer stuff, they’re
salary positions,” he said.
The group has offices in 50
cities across the United
States and is currently look
ing for new workers, Davis
said.
He said the group works
on environmental and con
sumer issues with other pub-,
lie interest groups.
Davis said there will be an
informational meeting held
on Feb. 12 at 7 p.m. in the
Montana Rooms of the
University Center.

shows from the Public
Broadcast Service.
The four finalists
addressed questions from
community and campus orga
nizations earlier this month.
They were also featured in a
series of public forums. The
committee, composed of facul
ty from the department of
radio-television and staff of
the Telecommunications
Center, is still considering
the four applicants before
they submit three names to
UM President George
Dennison. Dennison is
expected to make the final
decision by mid-February.
According to Kristin
Rodine, of the telecommuni
cations department and
member of the Selection com
mittee, the perfect candidate
is someone who can oversee
the Broadcast Media Center

and teach classes in radio
television.
“We were looking for some
one with basic leadership and
management experience,”
Rodine said.
The finalists include the
acting Telecommunications
Center Director William
Marcus, a UM faculty mem
ber since 1974. Marcus,
acquired the position over
two years ago when former
Director Dave Wilson left.
Kenneth Jarvis, also a final
ist, is currently the director
of public affairs for the Office
of the Chief of Naval
Operations. Finalist Avon
Killion, a faculty member at
Florida State University, is •
the director for television and
radio. John Beabout is the
director of Eastern Illinois
University’s Radio and
Television Center.

City asks public
fo r project ideas
M organ S tu r g e s
K a im in Reporter
Missoulians with a yen to
improve city life are invited to
submit proposals for the
Capital Improvement Program
(CIP) that will fund better
ment projects.
In past years, while the
public had a say in the pro
jects, proposals were consid
ered to be the responsibility of
the finance office.
“This is the first year that
we’ve given the public an
opportunity to submit pro
jects,” Ron Mason, Missoula’s
finance director, said Tuesday.
A capital project must cost
$5,000 or more to implement,
and must have at least a fiveyear future. Mason cites
“major street improvements,
master sidewalk plans, major
parks or development of
parks” as potential projects.
Projects which boost aes
thetics are also welcome,

The only way to eat an elephant?
A bite at a time.
Recycle.

i M

GET NU'D!
RUSH SIGMA NU

including art objects or plans
to beautify a section of town.
“Maybe a planting of trees
along a major boulevard,”
Mason said.
The proposals will be
ranked according to several
criteria and those which meet
legal and contractual require
ments and improve public
health are put at the top of the
list. Mason said that a citizen’s
proposal for a bike/pedestrian
trail has already been received
by the office.
The amount of money avail
able to CIP is difficult to pre
dict, Mason said, because it
comes from many different
sources on both the state and
federal level. Projects which
cannot be accomplished in one
year due to lack of funds may
be considered the next.
Those interested should
contact Mason at the city plan
ning office, 523-4604, by Feb. 9
and submit completed propos
als by Feb. 16.

JUICE BAR ♦ SMOOTHIES ♦ FROZEN YOGURT
"BIG DIPPER" NATURAL ICE CREAM ♦ CANDY
■ ■ ■ ■ ■

mmm

<AW J S
Located in < w r r

R°OCKIN’ RUDY’S
A LL C O M P A C T
D ISCS
New & Used

FEBRUARY 6TH-9TH

$200 O F F
★

★ ★ ★ ★

ALL C A S S E T T E S
New & Used
* 1 00 O F F
★ ★ ★ ★ ★

ALL C AR D S ,
& PAPER
P R O DU CTS

All AS U M
Organizations
interested in applying
for ASUM funds are
invited to pick up their
packets in ASUM
office. U C 105. o r Call
ASUM Business
Manager Jason
Thielman (213-2701) if
you have questions.

25%
★

O FF
★ ★ ★ ★

ALL JE W E L R Y

25%

OFF
★ ★ ★ ★ ★

ALL T -S H IR T S &
C L O T H IN G

25%
★

O FF
★ ★ ★ ★

P LUS M ANY M O R E
ITEM S A T
UP TO

50%

O FF

Worldwide Headquarters
237 Blaine
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Arts
Local artists come together for 'Anatomy'
B rian H u r lb u t
K aim in A r ts E d ito r
Coming to terms with one’s
own body is a part o f life
everyone deals with. From
the early years o f childhood
and on through the last years
of our lives, the changing
body plays a large part o f who
we are.
This is the subject of
Missoula’s latest theater
work, “Anatomy,” which plays
Wednesday through Sunday
at 8 p.m. in the Masquer
Theatre.
“Anatomy” is an entirely
original production created,
written and directed by local
artist Margaret Baldwin. It
involves story, movement,
music and visual art, all of
which come from a collabora
tion with other local artists.
The work features music
composed and performed by
jazz musician M.J. Williams
and an installation by sculp
tor Karen Land. Baldwin’s
handpicked cast includes for
mer dance student Renata
Godfrey, current students
Heidi Schneider and Michael

Winsor and Archie Bray
Foundation resident Charles
DeWolfe.
Although the script was
written beforehand, much of
the movement associated with
the words was done during
the rehearsal process. “It’s
more about who (the actors)
are as people,” Baldwin said.
This gives the work a decid
edly personal, organic feel.
The som ewhat improvisational approach was carried
put in the selection and per
formance of the music as well.
Williams says “it is related to
the movement” and is often
spontaneous.
Baldwin notes th at the
music used is “much more vis
ceral than a score,” adding
th at Williams made many of
the instrum ents heard during
the piece by hand.
“Anatomy” is sponsored by
the Montana Artists Refuge,
the Blue Moon Beggars and
the Imaginal Dance, Theatre
ject has come to fruition.
and Media Group, and funded
Williams notes th at “it takes
in part by the Montana Arts
a tremendous risk, especially
Council. Everyone involved is financial” to see a production
excited that th is original pro
like this being performed. It

INTERNATIONALLY
ACCLAIMED opera bass
Kevin Maynor will present
“The Repertoire o f Paul
Robeson” Thursday at 8 p.m.
in the Music Recital Hall.
The concert, which marks
the start o f Black History
Month on campus, is spon
sored by the 1995-96
President's Lecture Series
and UM’s Martin Luther
King Jr. Committee. Maynor
has performed in more than
40 operas in five languages
and was the first apprentice
artist from the West to study
at the Bolshoi Theater in
Moscow. Robeson, a bass
known for his rendition o f
spirituals, became famous in
the 1920s. This exciting
event is presented free of
charge.
opera bass kicks o ff Black
History Month.

Jordan La Rue/Kaimin

is this dedication th at makes
all o f the hard work and risks
worthwhile.
“Anatomy” is playing
nightly through Sunday.

Tickets are available at the
Crystal Theatre, Worden’s
Market, Rockin Rudy’s and
the Drama/Dance Box Office
for a cost of $6.

UC music schedule kicks off tonight
B r ia n H u r lb u t
K a im in A r ts E d ito r
UC Programming starts its Spring lineup tonight with
a free concert in the Atrium. Medium Cool/Twin Tone
recording artist Marlee MacLeod brings her rootsy, unpre
tentious brand of rock and roll to campus for a 7 p.m. per
formance.
MacLeod is touring in support of her latest release,
“Favorite Ball and Chain,” which features acoustic and
rock songs with a subtle country influence. In her words,
“Death, obsession, insanity, lust, love, and all the other
major subjects are covered on this one.”
MacLeod is ju st one of many impressive performers
slated to play on campus this semester, including Chris
and Johnny, Samite of Uganda, and Merle Saunders and
the Rainforest Band. Samite thrilled a packed audience
last year with his rhythmic, upbeat African music, and
Saunders has played with such legends as B.B King and
the Grateful Dead.
Because many of the scheduled artists play for ju st a
nominal charge, UC Programming is able to offer many
these shows free of charge. Start tonight and make it a
semester of good (and cheap) music.

Courtesy photo

SEARS
FREE gifts from SEARS at
merchants day in the UC
( with completed credit application)

Stop by our booth in the UC
lea r n t o fly

WITH
n o r t h s t a r a ir e x p r e s s
We offer Introductory Flights fo r $20
£ ajj us at
*Private Pilot Certification
721-8886
*Commercial and Instrument Ratings
for details;
*Scenic Tours o f the Bitterroot Valley.
we're open
end Mission Mountain Range__________ 24 hours!

Mid-Winter Ski Sale
Skis

Regular

S a le

Black Diamond Badlands
Black Diamond Eclipse
Black Diamond Boundry
Tua Transalp
Tua Montet
Kazama Coulour
Kazama Headwall

$576
$375
$428
$300
$450
$360

$489.95
$319.95
$359.95
$249.95
$379.95
$299.95
$319.95

Black Diamond T-2
Merrel Fuzion

$459
$385

$399.95
$345.00
$64.95

Boots

$3 75

Super Gaitors
$79.95
Pipestone
jyjountaineering Jnc.
T h e Spirit o f Adventure"

Sale Ends Feb. 17th
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Sp®rts
Griz halt two-game conference slide with weekend win
A n n a M aria D e lla C osta
K a im in Sports Reporter
After losing two straight Big
Sky Conference games, UM’s
mens basketball team wel
comed students back from a
long break with a conference
win against Idaho State last
weekend.
The Griz beat the Bengals
94-75 in Pocatello, giving UM
a third-place tie with Weber
State in the Big Sky
Conference standings. UM is
3-2 in league play and 13-5
overall. Boise State leads the
conference at 5-1 while
Montana State is second with
a league record of 4-1.
Against Idaho State, senior
forward Shawn Samuelson
tied his career-high with 26
points. It was the third time in
four games he had 20 or more
points.
Senior guard Shane Belnap
had five three-pointers, scored
17 points and had 10 assists.

Kirk Walker had 16 points,
going 5 for 5 from the floor.
The Grizzlies finished the .
night shooting 61.8 percent
from the field and 9 of 14 from
the three-point arc.
During the winter break,
starting with Cal StateFullerton, the Grizzlies rode a
five-game winning streak into
the first of two meetings with
the Montana State Bobcats.
• At Cal State-Fullerton,
senior center Nate Covill
scored a career-high 16 points
to lead the Griz to a 70-62 win.
Samuelson had 13 points in
the contest.
• The beginning of the new
year saw the Griz continue
their winning streak as they
defeated Black Hills State 7462. Samuelson scored 18
points and sophomore forward

Ryan Dick had a career-high
16 points on the night. Covill
had a career night in rebound
ing with 14. The night was
highlighted by BHSU’s senior
forward Jeff Stevens, who
scored a game-high 32 points.
• In Montana’s last non-con
ference game of the season, the
Griz played host to St. Mary’s.
UM won the contest in over
time 70-63. Walker hit a threepoint shot with 3.2 seconds left
in regulation to tie the score
56-56, sending the game to
overtime. The Grizzlies made
12 of 16 free throws in over
time and once again
Samuelson led the way with 24
points. He also had 10
rebounds.
• The Grizzlies began Big
Sky Conference play the next
week at home against

Championship nets coach raises
E r in J u n t u n e n
K a im in Reporter
UM football coaches are
getting pay backs, literally, for
guiding the Grizzlies to their
first-ever Division I-AA
national championship.
The coaches will be receive
ing pay raises and bonuses
totaling $12,000 in recogni
tion of their accomplishments,
UM athletic director Wayne
Hogan said.
Hogan said the pay increas
es will be awarded for jobs
done “far and above the call of
duty.” He also said that it is

very common for colleges to
give some sort of stipend for
outstanding achievements.
Head coach Don Read will
receive the largest pay
increase.’Read currently
earns approximately $75,000
a year and will receive a
$3,000 raise. The remaining
$9,000 will be divided among
UM’s 10 other full-time and
part-time coaches based on
their work load and game con
tribution.
Hogan said he approached
UM President George
Dennison about the pay
increases before the champi

onship game against Marshall
University in December.
Dennison took the proposal to
the Board of Regents last
month, and the salary adjust
ments were approved at the
regents’ Jan. 26 meeting.
The $12,000 comes from
revenue earned from three
play-off games last semester,
Hogan said. The athletic
department made about
$50,000 from the games, but
the majority of the money was
used to send the cheerleaders
and marching band to West
Virginia for the championship
game, he said.

Weber State's Mika Brown:

Big Sky Player of the week
OGDEN, Utah (AP)
Weber State center Mika
Brown was named the Big
Sky Conference player of the
week on Tuesday after lead
ing the Wildcats to a pair of
victories over Idaho and
Eastern Washington.
The 6-fop£-2 senior scored
42 points and grabbed 16

flny way you
count it ..«*

rebounds in the two games,
shooting 80 percent from the
floor.
Brown added one steal and
four blocks in the-two games
and her 29 points against
Eastern Washington was a
career-high.
Brown is averaging 12.8
points per game, fifth in the

Montana ski report
HELENA (AP) — Here are
the latest reported ski condi
tions on Montana slopes:
Big Sky — 1-2 new, pow
der, 73-120 base, 75 trails, 14
of 16 lifts, 100 percent open,
9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Bridger Bowl — powder,
46-81 base, 60 trails, 6 of 6
lifts, 100 percent open, 9
a.m.-4 p.m.

U N IT E D C O L O R S
OF BENETTON.

Sweaters
" Skirts
WoolPanis ;
Scarves
tW^ooJICoSiiifas
130 N. Higgins • Downtown • 549-0747

9:30-6 M-S • 12:00-5 Sun

#

Discovery — 1- new,
packed powder, 45-85 base,
100 percent open, 9:30 a.m.-4
p.m.
Red Lodge Mountain — 5new, powder, 45-63 base, 5 of
6 lifts, 100 percent open,
snowmaking, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
The Big Mountain — pow
der, 39-106 base, 61 trails, 7
of 9 lifts, 100 percent open.

W ANTED:
People with sports and/or recreational activi
ties who would be willing to have their hobby
splashed across the pages of the Kaimin.
Activity m ust be non-toxic and mostly legal,
though the one with the most blood will usual
ly get priority. Contact the Kaimin sports edi
tor a t 243-4310.

Spots I

league in scoring.
Others nominated for the
award were Tricia Bader of
Boise State, Kelly Bartleson
of Eastern Washington, Kelly
Boles of Idaho State, Skyla
Sisco of Montana, Melissa
Beil of Montana State and
Jenny Shayani of Northern
Arizona.

W IN T E R C L E A R A N C E
#
30% - 60% O F F

advertising in
the Kaimin
pays1.

Cats considering MSU had lost
two regular-season games to
the Griz last year, along with a
season-ending loss in the
league tournament a year ago.
Northern Arizona. UM won 66- The Griz had won four in a row
64 as Samuelson sank two free
against the Bobcats before the
throws to give Montana the
loss. Samuelson had 26 points
winning points in the victory.
in the loss. The Griz play the
The Griz won the game despite Cats at Dahlberg Arena
NALFs 42-27 advantage on the
February 17.
boards.
Leading up to the Griz win
• UM chalked up a second
on Saturday, UM lost its con
straight Big Sky Conference
ference game to Boise State on
win against defending champi Friday night 69-59, with
on Weber State. The Griz won ' Montana blowing a seventhe game 84-77 behind the
point lead. The two losses were
shooting of Samuelson and
the first back-to-back defeats
junior forward Chris Spoja.
for the Griz since they lost two
Samuelson had 23 points while consecutive games at the end
Spoja had 18. Belnap had 15
of last season in the Big Sky
points in the victory.
tournament championship
The Grizzlies win streak
game and the first game of the
came to an abrupt halt when
NIT.
they traveled to Bozeman to
The Grizzlies close out the
play the Cats. MSU beat the
first half of their conference
Griz 72-65 in front of a sellout
schedule this weekend, playing
crowd at Worthington Arena.
Idaho and Eastern Washington
The win was sweet for the
at Dahlberg Arena.

Saturday victory over Idaho State follows consecutive
Big Sky losses, puts Montana in third-place conference tie

®

$CASH IN A ^ F L A S H

aneucTRONic

EimT A X FILING

n — crM U-Ttn

S tudent Special! 1040 EZ & 2 W-2's: $24.95
Why wait for your tax refund?
928 E. Broadway
721-0105 .

1916 Brooks
721-8633

2120 S. Reserve Nnrthgate I’iaza
549-7400________ 543-3171

Career Services Events "Next Week
Interviews;
Mon. & Tues., Feb. 5 & 6 - HIDDEN VALLEY CAMP
Tues., Feb. 6 - ANDERSON CAMPS
All M ajors for Summer Jobs
Sign up @ Lodge 148

Be sure to check out our Spring Schedule of Career
Development and Job Search Strategies Workshops
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Temperature records piling up
as bitter cold weather lingers
HELENA (AP) — Record
low temperatures are p iling
up around M ontana as an
A rc tic system retains an icy
grip on the state.
But the records reported
Tuesday were far from the
coldest readings in the state.
And forecasters promised lit-'
tie relief for several days.
At Loma, a tin y M issouri
River community n ortheast
of Great Falls, th e tem pera
ture Tuesday fell to 51
degrees below zero, the
weather bureau reported.
And the Wild Horse station
on the Canadian border
reported m inus-55.
The low in M issoula
Tuesday was m in us-12.
South to sou thw est winds
up to 20 mph near the
Canadian border produced
wind-chill readings from 50
to 90 degrees below zero, the
Great Falls w eather bureau
office said.
Helena dropped to 36
degrees below zero Tuesday,
breaking the capital city’s
103-year-old record for Jan.
30 by five degrees.
Miles City also h it m inus-

34, tw o d egrees colder than
th e 1916 record. The sam e
reading a t Cut B ank tied the
record, se t in 1950. At
Lew istow n, m inus-33 broke
th e 1929 record by one
degree.
B illin gs bottom ed out at
m inus-20, one degree colder
th an th e record se t in 1938.
Anaconda h it m inus-21, a
record by two degrees.
G lasgow, which had a high
Monday o f m inus-21, fell to
m inus-39 overnight, the
cold est o f th e w eath er
bureau’s regular reporting
station s. G lendive reported.
m inus-36, Cut B ank and
Sidney m inus-34, and Great
F alls m inus-33.
O nly ligh t snow fall was
accom panying th e cold.
For W ednesday, forecast
ers are calling for lows o f 5
below to 15 below in
M issoula. H ighs could reach
5 to 15 above. S k ies w ill be
partly cloudy, w ith a chance
o f snow flurries over the
m ountains.
H ighs on Thursday should
reach 5 above to 5 below,
w ith partly cloudy sk ies and
very cold wind ch ills.
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Student signatures stack up against Stone Container. . .

Montana CHEER volunteer Chris Greenwood encourages UM student Martin McCain, a junior in
biology, to sign a petition in conjunction with a lawsuit against Stone Container.

So much for so little. Read the Kaimin
|

KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS

kiosk
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgement and investigate
fully any offe rs o f em p lo y m en t,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.

PERSONALS
Weekend CABIN Rentals. 721 -1880.
S20 and up.
Wanted 100 Students to lose 8-100 lbs.
New M etabolism
b reak th ro u g h !
Guaranteed Results. $29.95. 1-800-6007389.
OUTFITTING & PACKING
34th ANNUAL CLASS
Learn the art of Packing horses & mules.
Classes starting January 28th.
Smoke Elscr, 549-2820.
Violin lessons, tutoring. Kay 549-9154.
Free Food! Free Music! Free Pool! Free
Table Tennis and Foosball. During Nite
Kourt at the U.C. Sat. Feb 3, starts at
9:00 p.m. ends at 2:00 a.m.
Earn c redit for talk in g ab o u t SEX ?
Become a PRO Peer Educator fo r the
Student Health Services. Contact Linda
Green. Health E ducation Coordinator
243-2801.
"I THOUGHT HE G OT JEALOUS SO
MUCH BECAUSE H E LO VED M E.
NOW 1 KNOW IT W AS ALL PART
O F T H E A B U SE .” C all the Sexual
Assault Recovery Services for support,
inforaut ion. and resources: 243-6559—
hours; weekdays 10-5

SERVICES
C ollege S c h o la rs h ip s A v ailab le
Recorded messages gives details 1-800528-1289 ext. 112
Professional sewing and alterations.
549-6184 or 549-7780
Computer Repair
Most makes & models
UC Computers

For straight talk on purchasing the latest
in computers and associated technologies,
head right to the SOURCE
UC C om puters
243-4921

HELP WANTED
SU M M ER C A M P JO B S for men and
w om en.
H id d en V alley C am p ,
interviewing Feb. 5&6. Make appt. and
get further info at the C areer Services
office.
Need a job? Student Activities Board is
looking for one (1) Co-chair and three (3)
stu d e n t rep re se n ta tiv e s.
C re ativ e ,
enthusiastic people apply in UC 206.
COLORADO SUMM ER JO BS: In the
R o ck ies n e ar V ail, A N D E R SO N
C A M P S seeks c arin g , e n th u sia stic ,
dedicated, patient individuals who enjoy
w o rking w ith ch ild ren in an outd o o r
setting. Counselors, Cooks, Wranglers,
Riding Instructors, and Nurses. Interviews
on February 6th. Stop by the Office of
Career Services to get an application and
sign up for an interview . Q uestions?
Call us at (970) 524-7766.
A T T E N T IO N S T U D E N T S ! N E E D
T U IT IO N M O N E Y ? M ake $75 to
51500/week stu ffin g e n v elo p es from
hom e.
Send lo n g SA S E fo r free
information to: N.H.M.N.C. 4195 Chino
H ills Parkway #391. C hino H ills. CA
91709
UC COMPUTERS is accepting resumes
customers analyzing their computer needs
and recom m ending hardw are/softw are
service is essential. Must be out-going and
knowledgeable in both Macintosh and the
“PC ” p la tfo rm . W ide k now ledge o f
so ftw are is c o n sid ere d a p lu s. G ood
com m unication skills and attention to
details recommended. Professionalism
required at all times including appearance
and dress. Starting base rate 55.25/hour.
H ours p er w eek: IS to 25 hours.
A cadem ic y e ar a n d /o r sum m er
em ploym ent. All students may apply.
W ork week includes Saturdays and for
holidays. Full Bookstore student fringe
benefits included. Resumes taken through
Friday. February 2. 1996.

E x clu siv e m a n u fa ctu re r o f o u td o o r
recreational product has summer and fall
p o sitio n s availab le, fo r hard -w o rk in g
in dividuals w ith co n stru ctio n ab ility .
Teams o f tw o required. High earnings
p o te n tia l. In clu d es e x ten siv e trav el
throughout N ortheast and M idw est to
beautiful club and residential settings. An
e x citin g and un iq u e o p p o rtu n ity fo r
resp o n sib le am b itio u s w orkers. Send
resum es to: RJR Ranch, P.O Box 117,
Eureka, MT 59917 o r call 1-800-9505049.
Cooperative Education is recruiting for
the fo llo w in g o p en in g s fo r S pring
Semester: Computer Specialist for local
credit union. Operations Technician for
Hotel Networks, Inside Sales position for
retail paint store, outreach w orker for
Missoula County, and a broker-assistant
for a lo cal firm .
F o r a d d itio n a l
information about the positions and how
to apply, come to Co-op Ed., Lodge 162.
Act quickly to apply for the following
Sum mer 1996 openings: G rand Teton
National Park (25 positions), deadline
Feb. 2nd; M ontana Fish, W ildlife,, and
Parks (29 openings), deadline Feb. 16th;
Montana State Auditor's Office, deadline
Feb. 23rd; Price W aterhouse, deadline
Feb. 19th; and the H en ry ’s Fork
Foundation (5 positions), deadline Feb.
16th. For a p p lica tio n m ateria l and
a d d itio n a l in fo rm atio n com e to
Cooperative Education. Lodge 162.

Com munity Relations Intern needed to
c o o rd in a te UM B us T o u r. S pring
Semester; Full-time for Summer and early
Fall; $ 6 .0 0 /h r.
N eed e x ce llen t
organizational and communication skills
required. See Co-op Education, Lodge
162 for additional information. Deadline:
Feb. 9th.
S tu dent C ase M anager. W ork study
student case manager arranging services,
g o ods and funding fo r c h ild ren o f
Vietnam Veterans. Working on degree in
human services, psychology, social work
or related field. $5.50 to $6.00 per hour.
For application information contact Diane
at V ietnam V e te ra n s’ C h ild re n ’s
A ssistance Prpgram, basement Student
Health Service Building: (406)243-4131.
Closing date: 2/9/96. AA/EOE

FOR RENT
F u rnished Room fo r rent. $200/m o.
$75/deposit. 530 McLeod. Call 549-1425.
Roommate needed to share two bedroom
apartment. $300 per month, utilities paid.
No pets. Four miles towards Lolo. Must
have good vehicle preferable four wheel
drive. No smoking 251-6313.

FOR SALE

T he YW CA P ath w ay s is In need of
volunteers to answer the crisis line and
provide support to survivors of domestic
violence and sexual assau lt and th eir
children. Traing starts 2/22/96. For more
info, call 543-6691 or apply @ YWCA
1130 W. Broadway by 2/12/96.

W inter North Face GooSe-down Sleeping
Bag, 9” loft, new. $350. Sell, trade, offer.
Call 240-5325 or 549-6586. '

Summer jobs available near Glacier
N a tio na l P ark. The P ark C afe &
Grocery in St. M ary, M ontana, east
entrance to Glacier, has positions open
in cafe, gift & grocery store, and gas
station. Call Kathryn daytim e; 406587-1816 for info.

Silkscreen for sale. T8” x20”. New silk
$30,728-2771.

Affordable used furniture, desks, beds,
couche.s, etc. H ousehold stuff. T hird
Street Curiosity Shop. 2601 South Third
West, 542-0097. We buy furniture, too.

FO R SA LE: Couch and 2 chairs, exc.
cond. $200. Dorm size refrigerator $50.
Trash compactor $90. Call 721-1067.
8 a.m.-4 p.m. or leave message

CLOTHING
★ ★ ★ ★ W INTER B L O W O U T ^ * *
Makin’ room to remodel for spring. Large
savings on tees, sweats, belts, dungarees,
flannels, boxers, shades and more. Now
offering custom screen printing. Rocke
G ear, 101 S. Higgins, near the W ilma.
M r. H ig g in s 50% o f f ev ery day in
Fe b ru ary . L ots o f stu ff, inclu d in g
costumes. 721-6446.

MISCELLANEOUS
F R E E F IN A N C IA L A ID ! O ver $6
Billion in public and private sector grants
& scholarships is now availa b le . All
students are eligible regardless of grades,
income or parent’s income. Let Us Help.
Call Student Financial Services: 1-800263-6495 ext. F56963.
D O R M D E L IV E R E D ! Gre;at F alls
Tribune, M ontana’s Finest New spaper
dorm delivered by 7:00 am 'e very day!
Students save 25%. $39/semester-Must be
prepaid. Call today 1-800-438-6600 for
information.
Come check out the all new U.C. Game
Room across the a triu m from th e old
location!.

TYPING
FA S T , A C C U R A T E . V ern a B row n.
543-3782.
FORM S/RESUM ES/W ORDPERFECT
BERTA 251-4125
Affordable, Excellent, Typing, Editing.
549-9154

ORGANIZATIONS
WANTED TO BUY
L evi 501’s any c ondition, any color.
Paying top prices. Call for details. M r.
Higgins 11-5:30 721-6446

U of M Lambda Alliance
Gay/Les/Bi/Transgender support, action
and education Meeting 8 PM Thursday—
UC Montana Rooms. Safe space.

There must be some way
to avoid doing the same thing
for the next forty years.
Life’s been pretty good so far.
You've kept moving— taken
all the right steps along the
way (for the most part). And now
you’re ready for the
biggest step.
You'll be getting your degree
from a top school. You’re about
to find a great job.
The question is: which job?
And will it have the potential to
interest you for a whole career?
You’ve probably heard the
story of the job applicant who
said he was a shoe salesman
with fifteen years experience.
“No," corrected the recruiter
interviewing him, "you’ve
had six months experience
thirty times.”
Isn’t there some way to keep
challenging yourself in new and
different areas?

Andersen Consulting offers
you the opportunity to work
on a variety of projects—
with clients in a wide range
of industries.
We are the leader in helping
organizations apply information
technology to their business
advantage. Every hour of every
business day, we implement
a solution to help one of
our more than 5,000 clients
worldwide.
What makes that possible is
the quality of our people. And
the quality of our training. We’re
known for both.
Because business and tech
nology are ever-changing,
we see training as a continuing
process. And our $123-million
Center for Professional Educa
tion in St. Charles, Illinois, is

just one measure of our
commitment. We train you for
a career— not just a job.
Does the idea of forty years
of knowing exactly what you’ll
be doing each week scare
you? Then don’t settle for that.
Demand challenge and variety.
Come talk to us. And find
out more about a career with
Andersen Consulting.

A ndersen
Consulting
ARTHUR ANDERSEN & C Q , S.C.

Where we go from hereT

Graduate and Undergraduate Business Majors
Undergraduate Computer Science and Math Majors

WELCOME BACK!
With all that’s going on this month, don’t forget to mark your calendar to meet
with Andersen Consulting to learn first hand about our challenges and rewards.
You could soon be joining the Andersen Consulting team!
Information Session
Wednesday, February 28th
7 :0 0 -9 :00pm
University Center, Sentinel Room

...In preparation for interviews on
Friday, March 15.

Be sure to bring your resume, transcript and completed Andersen Consulting personal data sheet (available at Career Ser
vices). The resume cut off date is March 6th at 12:00 noon. Find out more about us on the Internet: http://mvw.ac.com.

